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A New Year for American Made!

The New Year brings us NEW opportunities to support one another and promote ways to support the
businesses employing American workers.
Holiday gift buying continued to open the eyes of America’s consumers
as they went shopping for American made and found large numbers of
products manufactured overseas. The questions consumers are asking
are “Why can’t more of these items be made in America” and “how
did we let this happen to America’s industries in the first place?"
These are good questions, but the main question continues to be, “why
aren’t items like televisions, cell phones, computers, light bulbs,
clothing and thousands of others no longer made in America?” The
prices we are being charged at the cash register for imported items certainly reflect prices that should
support items competitively made in America.
As we work to restore manufacturing in America, we must always consider that manufacturing jobs
creates many levels of additional job opportunities that are needed to get the products to market.
American workers need these jobs and as more people seek out American made items, employment
opportunities will increase and more American dollars will be circulated in the United States of
America.
For the present and future well-being of America, support everything possible that is American
made so we can restore competitive American made products for sale in the U.S.A. and for export
around the world.
This is Michael Blichasz. Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page of:
AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

